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(Analogue probe synthesis: 
e.g. JACS 2010, 132, 656)
(Synthetic studies: 
e.g. TL 2013, 54, 4406)
(Total (de novo) synthesis: 











Angew. 2014, 53, 13902)
(Total synthesis: 
















(total synthesis: Chem. Eur. J. 2014, 11556)
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• Discovered by Singh, Wang & Soisson et al. of Merck 
from Streptomyces platensis South African soil sample.
• Contains an architecturally unprecedented tetracyclic 
framework and an uncommon aromatic polar domain.
a) Wang. J.; Soisson, S. M.  et al. Nature 2006, 441, 358-361;












• Targets Type II fatty-acid 
biosynthesis (FASII).
• Inhibits -ketoacyl-(acyl-carrier-
protein (ACP)) synthase I (FabF)























Interaction of platensimycin with















































entry 1 X+(eq.) base (eq.) solvent t Yield (%) 
1 1a I2 (3) or Br2 (6) pyridine (6) MeOH 16h 65–67 
2 1a I2 (3) NaOMe (6)  MeOH 3h 54 
3 1a tBuOCl (6) pyridine (6) MeOH 16h 33 
4 1a tBuOCl (6) DBU (6) MeOH 16h - 
5 1a tBuOCl (6) NaOMe (6) MeOH 20min 78 
6 1a tBuOCl (6) NaOEt (6) EtOH 20min 82 
7 1a tBuOCl (6) NaOMe (6) MeOH 20min 95 
8 1a tBuOCl (3.5) NaOMe (4) MeOH <30s 99 
9 1b tBuOCl (3.5) NaOMe (4) MeOH <30s 98 
 
Eey, Lear, Adriaenssens et al.  unpublished work 13
Oxidative Methods
Modified Haloform
4-6 equiv. tBuOCl/NaOMe 82% - 99% Electronically poor substrates





12-20 equiv. tBuOCl/NaOMe (85% - 99%) Electronically neutral to rich substrates
















































Acid catalysis and heat are usually required
for the transformation of nitriles to esters
Eey, Lear, Adriaenssens et al.  unpublished work 18
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Angew.  2006, 45, 7086.              Synthesis 2007, 2614.          Angew. 2008, 47, 1780. 
Application to 
Synthesis























BnBr, K2CO3, TBAI cat.
DMF, 54-56 °C
tBuOCl (12 eq.),
NaOMe/MeOH (12 eq.) H2, 10% Pd-C
MeOH, rt
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J. N. Johnston et al., Nature 2010, 465, 1027 23
Oxidative Methods
Ketone Formation





Li, Lear, Hayashi et al., Angew. 2015, 54, 12986 25
Oxidative Methods
Wide scope
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